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You are therefore advised that it is unnecessary to submit this 
proposition to the electors. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Atto~'"I1ey General. 

County Assessor, Right to Subpoena and Examine Person 
in Relation to Property Tax. 

Assessor, Right to Require. Owner to Produce Records to 
Ascertain Property Tax. Taxation, Right of Assessor to Sum~ 
mon Owner to Ascertain Property SUbject to Assessment. 

The' county assessor is aut·horized to subpoena and examine 
any person owning real estate or personal property, or who has 
such property under his tontrol in order to determine the value 
and amount of the property for the purpose of taxation. The 
assessor also has power'to require such person to produce his 
books or other means of determining the property in his pos
session or under 'his ·controI subjec·t to assessment. The pro/cess 
for such purposes is issued and served by the assessor. 

Hon. John HurIy, 
County ~ttorney, 

Glasgow, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

March 13, 1912. 

I am in receipt of your letter of March 4th requesting my official 
opinion upon the following questions: 

1. Does Sec. 2514 of the Code give the assessor the right 
to calJ any employes of a rail!·oad or other corporation to give 
testimony relative to any freight shipment or other transaction 
that will as'5ist the assessor in discovering assessable prop
erty? 

2. Can the assessor also require the agent or other em
ployes to produce the records of his office to obtain this in
formation? 

3. If the assessor has such a right, who issues the sum
mons? 

4. Who serves t.he summons and what are the fees al
lowed the officers and witnesses? 
Sec. 2514 of the Revised Codes provides that every assessor has 

power: 
1. To require any person found within 'Such assessor's. 

county to make and subscribe an affidavit, giving his name and 
place of residence, and postoffice address. 

"2. To subpoena and examinB any perron in relation to 
any statement furnished to him, or which discloses property 
which is assessable in his county; and he may exercise this 
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power in any county where the person whom he desires to ex
amine may be found. but ha.> no power to require such per
sons to appear before him in any other county than in which 
the subpoena is served. Every person who refuses to furnish 
the statement h~rei:1before required, or to make and subscribe 
'Such affidavit re3pecting his name and place of residence, or to 
appear and testify when requested so to do by the assessor, as 
above provided, for each and every refusal, and as often as the 
same is repeated, forfeits to the people of the 'state the sum of 
one hundred dollars, to be recovered by action brought in the 
name of the a<;;sessor in any. police or justice's court." 
It will be noticed that subdiviaion 2 of the above section gives 

tire asseS'30r the right to subpoena and exa,mine any person in relation 
to any statement furnished to him. Under the provisions of Sec. 2511 
the assessor must require from each -person a atatement under oath 
setting forth -s'Pecifically all the real and personal property owned by 
such person, or in his possession or under his control at twelve o'clock 
M. on the first Monday in March, as provided in the section. 

Under the provisions of Sec. 2;;12, the county commissioners must 
furnish the assessor with blank forms of statement; and Sec. 2513 
provides that the asseS30r may fill out the statement at the time he 
presents it, or he may deliver it to the person and require him wifuin 
the appointed time to return the same to him properly filled out. 

If Sec. 2514 is to be given any effect whatever, it authorizes the 
assessor to sub-poena and examine a.ny ,person owning real or personal 
property, or who ha3 such 'Property under his control, in order to de
termine the value and amount of the property for the purposes of taxa
tion. This, of course, could not apply to an employee of a railroad or 
other corporation unless such person, under the provisions' of Sec. 2511, 
is the president, secretary, cashier or managing agent. 

If the asseS'30r has power to 'subpoena and examine such person 
in relation to any statement furnished to him, it is my op,inion that 
he would have the authority to require the 'Person to .produce his 
books or other means of determining the property in his 'possession 
or under his control subject to a3sessment. It is my opinion that tire 
'Subpoena mentioned in Sec. 2514 is simply a notice issued and served 
by the assessor requiring the person to appear before him at a 'Stated 
time and place, and furnish the information required ,by the sections' 
above mentioned. The 3ummons sr.ould be served by the assessor or 
one of his deputies, and they would not 'be entitled to any fee for such 
service as this is simply a means provided 'by statute for them to gain 
the necessary information in order for them to make IProper assess
ment of property. 

If any person required to appear before the aasessor under the 
provisions of Sec. 2514 of th'e Revised Codes refuses to do so, it is 
the duty of the assessor to make complaint before a justice of the 
peac~ or police court and collect the fine prescribed by the section; 
also under the proYision3 of Sec. 2515 the 3:ssessor should note the 
refusal on the assessment book opposite the name of the person own
ing the property ill his control 'Subject to assessment, and make an 
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estimate of the value of the prQperty, and the value so .fixed by the 
assessor must not be reduced by the board of county commissioners. 

If the above sections are to be given any meaning at all it appears 
to. me that they must be cOILStrued as above set forth. The supreme 
court has never passed upon the oonstitutionality of these sections, 
and it is not my purpo.;;e to declare them ineffective unless they are 
clearly unconstitutional. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Registration Law, As to Special City Elections. Special City 
Elections, Registration Law Not Applicable to. 

Chapter II3, Laws of 1911, being the general registration law 
does not apply to special city elections nor to elections sub
mitting to the electors question of adopting commission form 
of government. 

Hon. Edward Horsky, 
Mayor of the City of Hele'na, 

Helena, MlOntana. 
Dear Sir: 

March 15, 1912. 

I acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 14th inst., with which 
you 'Submit a series of four questions propounded by your city attorney 
relative to the effect, if any, of the general registration law of 1911 
Thpon elections held under the provisions of Chap. 57, Laws of 1911, 
known as' the "Commission form of Government Act." 

From an examination of Chap. 113, Laws of 1911, it is apparent 
that that act does not apply to special city elections. The only special 
election to which it applie.;; is a special county election. FOr that rea
son it would not apply to. an election held under the prQvisions of Chap. 
57, and this would answ 3r the first three enquiries sU'bmitted. 

Your ,fourth question is as to ,'-ho are qualified electors of a city 
at a special election to vote upon a question of adopting a commission 
form of 'government. Sec. 2 of Chap. 57, requires, that the city council 
submit th'a question' of reorganization to the qualified 'electors of such 
city. The general regi'stration law not being applicable to special elec
tions, these qualifications would be governed by city ordinance. It is 
my opinion that the city ordinance relative to the registration of elec
tors at special elections would apply. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 
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